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toward increased CR with streptokinase use (OR 1.69); p = 0.10, however,
the antithrombin did not influence event rates. Although high aPITvalues (>
65 seconds) were associated with major hemortiage in both heparin- and
hirudin-treated patients, the intensity of anticoagulation (peak aPTT) did not
differ between patients with and those without CR. In addition, 12 and 24 h
aPTT values among patients with in-hospital death (CR or non-CR related)
did not differ.
We conclude that (1) age and female sex are independent risk factors
for CR, (2) direct thrombin inhibition does not increase the risk of CR, and
(3) CR is not influenced directly by the intensity of anticoagulation following
thrombolytic therapy.
m1015125 Regional Wall Stress Following MyocardialInfarction Estimated by
Echocardiography-Based Structural Analysis
S.D. Solomon, M. Martini, L. Rosario, Y.Aikawa, D. Garson, G. Makker,
R.T. Lee. Brigham and Women’s Hospital, Boston, MA, USA
Simplified geometric analytical methods of estimating left ventricular (LV)
wall stress cannot determine regional variations, such as those occurring
following myocardial infarction (Ml). To assess LV wall stress following Ml,
we developed a finite element model based on LV morphology determined
by achocardiographic imaging. The method was validated by comparison
with traditional analytic solutions of LV wall stress in idealized ventricles. LV
solid models weraconstructed from rotatad orthogonal apical images from
13 normal volunteem, 16 patients with recent (< 4 days) anterior Ml, and7
patients with recent infero-lmaterior ML A2500element mesh was generatad
for each LV.Models were solved utilizing alinearelasticfinite element solution
and the Von Mises stresses were calculated in five separate regions of the
LV.Resu/fs:LV wall strass was increased in all regions in anterior Ml patients,
and by a factor of 2.3 in the apical region (p < 0.0001), but unchanged in
infero-~terfor Ml (see figure).
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Cone/uaions:lncreases in regional wall stress intheapical regionfollowing
anterior Ml may serve as a stimulus for the LV remodeling that occurs more
frequently following anterior than infero-posterior Ml.
I1015-126IEfftiOfRepeated ~ateE~ar~ise-,ndu~ad
Myocardial Stunning on Left Ventricular
Function
C.A. Rlnaldi, A. Linka, N. Masani, R. Hall. University Hospital of Wa/es,
Cerdiff, UK
Left ventricular (LV) aystolic dyafuncfion due to myocardial stunning (MS)
may persist for up to 1 hour following exercise (Ex) whereas diastolic abnor-
malities may persist for up to 4 hours. We determined the effects of repeated
exerciee-inducad ischaemia at 4 hours on LV function (when all systolic
and diastolic abnormalities should have fully resolved). We studied 14 male
patienta aged 53+5 yeara with Wableangina, angicgraphically-proven coro-
nary atlery disease and normal LV function. Each underwent 2 consecutive
symptom-limited treadmill tests, 240 minutes apart. Quantitative echocardio-
graphic assessment of LV function (ECHO) was performed at baseline and
at regular intervals after each Ex. Heart rate, blood pressure and STchanges
returned to baseline within 10 minutes of exercise in all cases. There were no
Exerciset st1 (Ex1) Exercisetest2 (Ex2)
pre 30’EX1 6JSEX1 4h’Ex1 3U’EX2 60’EX2 4h%x 2
SF 4.3& 1 2.8&It 4+0,1 4 +0.9 2.s*o.st 3.5*1 4.1 * 1.3
EF 62& 6 544S’ 59+ 6 61 +6 56& 9* 60+7 64 k 10
IRP 7S& 22 S5& l$t 92* 22* S2h 16 96+ 19” 90+ 21* 62+ 20
[SF= shorienlngfractionin the ischaemicregion(%),EF= ejectionfraction”, IRP =
isovolumicrelaxationperiod(maws)].
difference between the two tests in terma of exercise duration (329 -+ 144 Ve
332 + 126 sees), time to angina (231 + 105 vs 244 + 146 sees), maximum
STdepression (1,6+ 0.S vs 1.43 & 0.4 mm) eeverity of pain (Borg Scale 3.9
+ 1.2 vs 4.1 & 1) workload (6.5 + 2.4 vs 6.5 + 2.2 METS) or rate-pressure
product (24050 & 4020 vs 24670 + 5830) ECHO data (mean + SD) are
shown] ‘p < 0.001; *p <0.01 ve pre Ex 1
Ex 2 produced systolic and diastolic abnormalities consistent with MS
which were equivalent in severity and duration to Ex 1, We conclude that
repeatad ischaemia at 4 hours causes repetitive MS but does not cause
cumulative or prolonged LV dysfunction.
[1015-12TI AcOMPariSOnOfBrain ~atriureticPeptideand
N-Terminal Natriuretic Paptida in the
Identification of Left Ventricular Dysfunction in
tha Subacute Phase of Myocardial Infarction
J. Byrne, D.R. Murdoch, S.D. Robb, M.J. Metcalfe, I.J. Morton, H.J. Dargie.
Westernlnfirmaty G/asgoq UK
Recent studies have shown that brain natriuretic peptide (BNP) and N-
terminal atrial natriuretic peptide (NT-ANP) are important markers of prog-
nosis following Ml. We have compared their sensitivity (sens) and specificity
(spec) for identifying LVD in the subacute phase of AMI. LV ejection fraction
(LVEF)was measured %7 days after AMI in 130 patients using radionuclide
ventriculography (normal range; LVEF > 40%: LVD = LVEF c 30%) and
ccmpared with levels of N-ANP and BNP measured at the same time by
radioimmune assay.
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Plotting the sens and spec of N-ANP and BNP as ROC curves shows that
BNP is superior to N-ANP for identifying patients with LVD after AMI. BNP >
110pg/dl appears to be the optimum cutoff value, with sens 73.4% and spec
SO.3%.The positive predictive value at this level ie 75.4% and the negative
predictive value 73.2%. BNP levels assessed in the subacute phase aleo
predicted late LV function in 112 patients who had LVEF repeatad 6 months
after Ml. Finally BNP levels were significantly higher in patients with eigns of
heart failure despite apparently presewed LV function than in those with no
overt failure.
Conclusion: BNP is superior to N-ANP as a marker of cardiac dysfunction
post-Ml. As such it may facilitate identification of patients who should be
prioritised for ACE-inhibitor therapy after Ml,
11015-128] Downregulationin Hibernating Myocardium isa
Time-Dependent Procesa and Preservation of
Structural Integrity Raquirea Early
Revascularizstion
E.R. Schwarz, J. vom Dahl, J. Schaper’, N. Schmiedtke, F. Sch6ndube,
W. Schaperl, P.Hanrath. Med. Clinic/, f?WTH UrriversityAactren,
Gerrnaryf 1Mex-Plarrck-lrrstituteBad Nauheim, Gemrany
Ultrastructural analysis of hibernating myocardium revealed disturbad cellu-
lar integrity with an unpredictable degree of contractile recovery. It has ken
suggestad that hibernation also is characterized by a structural downragula-
tion leading to cellular damage, which might be a time-dependent praxras.
We correlated morphologic findings of transmural biopsies obtainad during
CABG with functional recovery and the time interval (lNT) from diagnosis to
bypass surgety in 26 patients (pts) with multi-vessal disease and regional
akinesis of the anterior wall. Nuclear imaging demonstrated a perfuaion-
metabolism mismatch indicating preserved viability in all pts praoperatively.
Electron microscopy revealed different degreee of degeneration with loss of
contractile material, cellular sequestration and fibrosis.
According to a qualitative and morphometric characterization, pts were
divided in 2 groups, (group A: modest degeneration, fibrosie < 40Y0,n = 13;
group B: severe degeneration, fibrosis > 40%, n = 13). Postoperatively, both
groups demonstrated recovery of global contractile function (group A: EF
pre 47 + 10%, post 55 + 12%, p c 0.05; group B: EF pre 40 + 11%, post
44 + 12%, p < 0.05). INT in group I was 49 + 31 days, and in group II 51
+ 42 days. However, pts with INT <30 days (n = 10) demonstrated better
